
r A mrSTTNTin M

for Infants and Children.
Catatorla lam weTliUol that

'wunii'l It jnujs.-rlortoai- iinwrljitluii
.K.T n to mo." JL A. Awiim, M. I'.,

Ill Ho. OxfvrJ bt,, lJrisAtjn, .V. Y.

"kk um of 'Castorta U to unlrerwl an1
u.arlni to well known that 11 a a work

iervmfraHun to i1r' It. Jew ael hi
kNVtllfmit ratiiflk- who Ju lint ktp (.avtUiria

tuVn aa7 mwh."
('Ula MaBTTS, T. !.,

ew Vork Cliy.

CasTAia rVjMiuwr, Hra-ia-

TOO ZEALOIS AIMXL'ATE.

Jjhn M Williams, formerly

principal ol the ICugtno public

cliools, in which position lie was

succeeded by I'rof litiJ, and for

merly deputy prosecuting utturney
bv craco of appointment, was

moved by the spirit and could not

mist the tcmpation to get into tho

Chapman imbroglio, CHjx'cially oh

there wan an opportunity to give a

former successful rival an unkind
blow. lie Hindu bin debut in the

Sunday Oregonian.
John M evidently allowed bin

zeal to overcome bin discretion for-

getting that perciouH mnxim about
people who renido in glnfn boUHen

not being exactly in a pouition to

throw tttoneH. As John M hcemu to

apjirociatt; the personal pluiHCH of

novvHpaper controverxy the Hjdrit
may move un to give him an iiiHtull-wen- t

of very intercHting reading
matter in the near future.

Wo cannot but reinemler bow

be wan around, but a few moi.tliH

ago, humble as a whipped puppy,
hegging that hi" ronnection with a

very notoriouH ami diHgniceful
fjiiHodo at Junction City be

ho far h public mention in

tho tit Aim was concerned, I bat id

not all. Thero are other perHonnl

watterH, tho jmblication of which
would make John M regret having
eomd bii feelings in public print.

Tuko warning John M, and liere-afte- r

follow tho example of other
('htipimm apoluguurx nod bide

your personality under a noin de

plume. It in a very convenient
way to call attention of thu public
to tho deliiKUeneiirs and hliortcnin- -

ingHofyour neiglibora without the
rink of being called to peroonal ac

count. It itt cowardly, but the
coward cures little, or nothing
about principle eo long ns bu can
work in tho dark and thicld l.im
self from personal consequences.

A TIJIIi.K Al.l.UMK.

A union of tho democrats, popu-

lists and froo republicans was

formed in Iowa tho other day. 15."0

delegates wero present at thu con-

ventions. Among other things the
chairman said:

"We concede tho natural super-

iority of some men over others, but
we never concede that llockerfel-ler- 's

brain is 20,000 times bigger or
6000 times more active than other
people's brains. Not content ith
controlling the coal Holds, ore uV

posits, oil fields, timber supplies
provision market, labor market,
transportation linos, telegraphs and
telephones; not satisfied with ow ing
the executive, judiciary, congress,
mottoftho state legislatures, and
the entire metropolitan press, those
multi-millionair- have determined
to potrcss themselves of the vast
additional power of controlling the
people's finances."

WHO HttOIK IT?

A communication on l'r l'bap
man und State I'uiversity affairs
appeared the other day in the Ore-gonia- n

signed "onk who tun not
sio.N tiik i Kin idN." A friend fur-

nishes what we consider almost
positive proof that the signature
was in accordance with the facts.

The publication of the letter oc

curred very shortly after lr Chap-

man, his wife and a couple of ludv
friendi hchluilea lengthy con-

sultation in a business ollice on
Willamette street. No, the writer,
or writers of the letter did not sign
the petition askiug for lr Chap-

man' removal.
Wo know who did. Cue half

the number who graduated under
V Ckapman about a month ago

Mjji'd,it; about thirty reputable
business men, responsible citizens of
Eugeno signed it. There it no
doubt about tbaU

fantorla uw Colli-- , 0'ntltlnn,
IVair Hi'mia.., lUn-liia- J'nn-tjtti.-

Kill IVonin, gltea .IeJ, ai.J jri.mott
Ion,

Wlllixut it Jurlom

"P.ir aewn.1 inrn I bat r.cnim-ta.- ' i.

ymir 'Caslorla,' oiel -- hill alwaja cnnlli: . !

to an liu luaxllily products brie.i.'i..l
fvaulta."

j:i.wi riiir. m. p.,
JXitli Ktiwl and Ttll At., Ne. Yurk

Tin 77 Jlitur Vim it
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A ritKlOtlOl.S I'KOPI.K.

Oregon, or rather the territory,
now composing Oregon, was rather
nrecocious in her infant days. The

w

old pioneers believed in early ri.ar
riageft and were not slow in Irgiida

ting concerning them. Carry Mar

tin, of the Secretary of Stales' ollice,
has been delving among historic
record in the state department and

gives the following:
"A law of the provisional legis-

lature of Oregon June '11, 1811,

made it legal for male over the age
of sixteen and females over twelve

t marry, the consent of the par-

ents being given."
"Anaetofihe provisional legis-

lature of Oregon of December 12,

18 1.'), authorized the ministers of

the gospel, justices of the supreme
court, of the circuit court und jus-
tices of the pcie o to perform mar-

riage ccrcmniiic!. This was about
the earliest legislation on this sub
ject in Oregon."

The people oi this day and date
would bold up their hands in hor-

ror ut thu idea ol uniting bins of

10 and girls of 12 in the holy bonds
of matrimony. Yt t that often

happened, and old rettlcrs have
told us that such mariiiiges seldom
went amirs. No such things us

separations and di voices were heard
of in tho pioneer days of Oregon.

AN IMI'AKIIW. ttir.NKV.

The editor of the Juneli Mi City
Times has a very iniparli.il com-

ment on Statu I'uiversity ull'.tirs.

lie takes no side but, alluding to

tho petition for tho removal of lr
Chapman, incidentally remarks:

"The signers are among Kugene's
most prominent business and pro-
fessional men, men who uro not in
tho habit of attaching their names
to every paper that comes along."

The wdi'.or of the Times is well

iL'ijuaiutcd in Kugcuc, has no per-

sonal feeling in this matter, and
shows u disposition to deal fairly
with all. His impartial statement
gives the lie to lr Chapman's
plea that opposition to him comes
from a few prejudiced and interested
citizens.

Tim Hoard, of Kegenls, if they
heed opinions of the state press,
will certainly come to the conclu-

sion that the "local prej ml iio" cry
of the eastern importation is with
out substantial foundation, and
made use of only to excite sympa
thy abroad from people who know
nothing of the merits of the case.

Wild. UK. t II.V I'M AN ANSW'KK?

How can lr Chapman remain
silent under the grave charges pub-

licly wide by one-hal- f the number
of the class of '(J7, and many repu-

table citizens, that he is "ittkki.v
iNwoiiniY of hkiikkj" that bis
"retention places k premium on
llattcry, intrigue, deception and
I N flit' I llKl I.NKSS?"

There is a strict libel law in this
state. lteside, tho gentlemen who
signed t'nis most scathing denunei-atio- n

of Or Chapuun, his character
and methods, are financially able
to stand any damage suit.

Is bis chaiacter and reputation
for truth fulness worth anything?
One of tho petitioners says "sptvitio
charges" will be made if required.
The lioard ol llegents owe it to the
university, to the state, to publicly
investigate these damaging charges.
If true, there is no pi ice within the
walls ol any reputable educatiomil
iiitiitutioit lor l'r bapman.

Chapman anJ bis few friends
will soon licin t appreciiitc th
fact that the oppositi ni i.. hitn is
lotnewliat hroiNr l!im "local
prejudice." Our Matt rxcliangc?,
almost witnout exccpiion, sx.ikof
Clnpm.i'i in very uncomplimen
tary terms. In the fa co of these
ad vcrat) comment how can lie go
before tho Hoard of lit gouts uml
claim that it is nothing but "local
prejudice?'' That though is just
what lie in claiming.

T

rVhUfiAV, Jl'Ntf W Ills ln-laine- r r.nueu.

iCorvallii Time-- , June
!. M I ivU U visiting in Portland. t makia tiu dif! Mice Krcut

Jl'i-- ll .'melley, of Portland, In iu all educator lr bapini.u iua I f, 'Iif
Kug.'i.e. contention ovit lu.i retention in presi

A.. . i. ii.i ..i. i ii .
'

ili.nl iJ Slate I II i t V lll'llhi
miuiui'vii . 11 .ih iwiiiiii hum ri it, - -

Norton were ut J unci ion today
FJ liuclit-M- i r, the well known Hat)

Francisco di iimuier !a In the city.
i: MC..rl...-,onMllas,lH- hi th el.y Ml(...fl. "'I'1 k,-,- .

sl:ukinjj liaml with cl.l acijuuiulHiicrs. j ,llm jn t,ie iUlvp )Jl?,.ri
, invite a

Minn lijllu McF riant), returned t ,) mlrunc-- ( tli- - in-- t it u ioii'm work, to
luy from a wet'k'a viit ut Oieyon ('ily. ' ,j.,,t f,.t it , mi'l 'p- -

Mrs I N (Jreen, Mr, of Camp Treek, iinrtiiiiltie-- , hih! tin- - - H minn
was In Kugtfiie today.

'

since there are so mu' y men in th

Frank Coleman, the well known eouritry erfeclly romp-n-n- t lor eoii.e
Kionier Creek politician Is In ti e
eity.

Will Mtt'lure went to Junction
to act as stenographer In referee

Jack lluvl ii homo from his trip to
Kuiimin City with thu Wlllur.l cattle,
lit reports a good trip.

Miss Theresa Friendly went to Walla
Wulla this morning, and will be the
guest of frk-nd- s for a time.

(iuorge Mlllicau returned from
I'riiievllle today. Ho says the cattle
iiiiukcliii good in that stction.

Arthur 1' Johnson and w Ife, of Port
laud, who spent last night In K'Jgene,
went to It tebuigou the 2:04 local.

(irumliiia Mnnr.', accompanied by
her grand-daughte- r Laura Wa klni.
returned to Meacham this inornli g.

II J Casterline and bride li ft on tliU
morning local for a brldul tour. Thus
em'eth the 11 rut chapter of lomunee.

Mrs It Ii HouKton and duUKhter re-

turned home todtiy, after a vli.it with
her parc ii)M, Mr and Mrs K J McClan-aha- u.

Arch Klco returned jstenliiy from
an ovrr Kuuday visit with his family,
who are visiting at Cottage (irove for a
few weeks.

At orney Ilelnms W Tliompsou will
leave on a buslneKS trip to Wisconsin
tomorrow, expecting to return here In

a few mkfl.
Charley Htarr, who is now employed

in the Kugeue mill, Is moving his fam-
ily up from Junction City, and will
levlde hero for the present.

ltegeels H II Friendly and A O
Hovry and Secretary J J Walton went
to Pol Hum) toduy to attend the meet
ing of (he board ol regents.

Judge 1 Iter and Commlksioner Oil-!lo- u

yesterday went to Walker to
inxptel somu roads that have been
waxhed out in that section.

Miis I lie. Hcl.aithmutt, recently re-

moved fioin a tutoiMhip In tl.eHtnte
L'nlvt'rnity, lias been elected a teacher
in the l'ortliind public aehools.

Prof !; II McAllnter left for Newport
thl.i foiciioou where he will procure
iiceoiuiiiotlHtions foi hi iniuily w ho
will xcnd (he mininer at thai popular
renin t.

K.liui Siitteiuiuu: Any man lit to
tie r- slilont of the State uiilvernity
would . r cull forth such criticism
as U today ured ugalniil Prof Chap.
iiiiiii.

Foisll Join mil: J It McPhernon
piiHHi-- t h roil l; Ii town lint Siindav,
bound for I.une county with ten head
of good hor.M'H. Hi came flout there a
week lielore, to Muyvillo after the
horses.

i'l are petition
to bourd rl

college and subx
10 parlieipaied in students,
by about l.VJ people. II M Cnckerline

city III one tl e number.
Junction City Times: Prof Camp-

bell, pieside Stutu Normal school
Monmouth, will deliver
July oration ut this place. nts
fussor Is an euthutiastiu am) patriotic
citizen und address will be s rar-trea-

Ie ny 1 hcasunts will be anno, num-
erous In the valley this
year than ever before. weather
was tl nu for the hutching and taisiug
the Mist crop, now M ng cared for by

cocks, while the Is be-

ing hatched oat.
Ilulletln 4"i from the Oregon

Station Corvnlllt deals
with the an I ject, "Prunes in Oregon."
The mode of culture and evaporation,

drying are dealt ith therein by the
professors, as ell as diseases prunes,
ll valuable publication.

Albany "A Lane
boy wss sentenced to the peliitentlar
fur one year for &0 cents worth

A man ho heled him
self to I'JUO not belonging to Ii was
aetpiltted, In w

washed. That Is modern jtulice."
Koseburi- - I'laintlealri: ".Sam I.e

Closes street .

today an I ill to Kudiio
Wednesday or Thursday this k."
W ate infotiiied that Kam l.v-- e Iruves

ness. He should leetdve
re.vplioii

nioiuhs
county

lirudbuiy nppt-ale- (bis
to to superior court, but

Wll d.ei.Ud bat 1,1- - up plication for a
wilt of hnbt-n- s vk ttiihout
merit slid sltlrmed the jii.lgeuint.

Tiik NijS. lhe ltol-kna- o

und Polcy spring, wt
ulninl, sio h ulrvady doing it g.ssl

I'ho ltelknsp has
)

UaefulneKH. The aim sup-

port of (lie public aie f.ie r bead

ofa-.- crdueutloiJHl institution al-l- u

nnikH his nil- -

1)M,Nfttl(m

Willamette

and u ili'eriity .

"TUB KA8IKST, -- I'tH'IK-l AMX'M V

ekfitivicc wav in fw
TION ISHIMI'LV TO KKM'.VK TIIK

to whoma faction liii'U i.ljiet-lo- n

und substitul nnot . r upon whom

all inlereHted riri oino-- .

Fruit Prjirn;.

We have rtcinel inpnrie from
sevt-ra- l partien to w ther or

not the Kugeue Can in ry ( ill dry

fruit, and on what twin-.- , Ihin ninoti
We have Inleivirut-- ccvctul

couneeted illi lit coiieerii und
we find It to he (In- - t;( l opinion
that it should be n rutt-.- l n us

fruit men an opportunity o hanilk
the crop, which It iii' , will

be a good one. The F.ilgciie e l j .iii'V
'

evuporaloi does exiellcnt work uml it

should not ili tt i ioiate
by remuiiiiug Pile.

1 he owner, of the Kiicm. plant
should come loan mule mtuiiding in

regard to operating the dryer and ive
(he public due ion ie to tt nn
and conditions of tlryinx. '1'he moiie
this ia tlid the better, so that fillit
growers will not inuke other arrange'
meni.

i.MV

?old TS (iotlf.

I'alljr Onanl, Junu
C Is now at Itive

enjoying thu practice of actual cam
lif. A special train was made up this
city, und followed the 4:1!) overlat d
out Ihi. morning. The special from
thin po nt curried three companies
the Keen d regiment, I) Ahlaud, A

ItoHt burg anil Uof Ktif-eu- On lhe
way they will pick up wveral olh
coinpnnlcs of the sums regiment.

The boys will break camp and to
rortlund to aHict In the graml ee!e
brution there, und for generul inteie
will vie with the marines of lhe Mon
terey und Vniiutlnouk, the two I'
cr.iihern ortleted to Portland.

Oniriiu Ail KiKht.

The Salem Journal tukes oil' Heat' er
and crop product in the follow iuu
roseate stiaiu: "After gloiiniiM rains it

husturiietl ivortn. Jut what U neetletl.
The grain crop is by Hie limcly
in... i,u oi ii. e l:op crop

much improv, ai ! t;,. ,11 ,,(
nearly an many of ,,.i iainy. (de.
i;oii tuiriy emails under lhe hunleii ol
Ninall The t lier.y crop hat been
sulllcieiit for home cotiMiiiipllon
mere win no 01 uppU-- and
peurs, but prunes ami lums will be
short. Potatoes - well could feed
King Cyrus' urn y."

1)1 KKKHKNT lll lti:. -- A ill
totlaj'sOregoniaii Salem is ns
follows: ., I.onl js in receiil

he Maanus making prepata- - of a copy of a adduced to the
(Ions ascend Mount Hauler, during of regents of the 11

(he month ol July. It will be about a rihed to bv aUiut LI 0
days, tiip end w ll be expressing nK. thanks .f ih..

of this w le i f

lit nt

I
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saved
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fi,,m

peiiuoiicrs to hoard making
Hll Miller president f Oreg. n
agrieulturul go and respect fully
reijuestllig eoi.tiiiualice Ic, that

of'picPy The g

Tho pro- - mu.ici, ialei:u

The

nave been cireulat.it dtsigntd to i.ihet
the olllclul character of Mr Miller, und
declare that be Is ,, ,.v ,.n1Hl,e
and worthy ollieer, but energetic and
successfully devoting all his energies
for the advancement of education uml
the building up of the jnsiuti.in. The
petition concludes: "Feeling that the
board might be ihlhiemvd by these
prejudiced reports to t in a 'manner
coiidmiiiatory to President Miller's
policy, we pnsent these slal eliients as
a foundation lor a. king that he bo re-

tained
....

as president f the Oiegsn agri-....-

...11v....u.i.i con go. 1 lie Hoard of He
Kent" meet Wednesday.

Pull)- liaaal Jan.-
M A Kill AO K A X N v K us A U y Ves 1 r

day County Clerk AC Jennings and
ll,wlftf " lelTale, Ithnuniver
wry of tho day on whieh . fr.tunes wero muled. M.sid.s these two

orU ,,t",''U'1 present
...rn c.iuioiauiiiy ot eleven
onedaujshier-Jti-law- , two sons
und f. .ii ..tun. l ..l.i i i

his cstubllshtnenl oil Main ,, ,

reimne

.

we

-- j ...... in. ut. eoiove.i liu' ,1 llloi..
man iiie genial clerk and wife, w ho
have pHsstd sofarulonj- - life's journey

SllliHIl lilv .....I .

Koseburuon account of luck of busl-- 1 ... .,. 1 AK" J"1""- iiipir in.. i... r.i......... ' .... ii ivil.is.,
ttiiiiar ,i , , , , .. ,

IV

M.1 .1.

1 01 many nnue an- -

niversaries rt.iiil.iii- - n,iu
W illtradbury, the Sun Francisco' -

millionaire, who maintains that he I'll iv At her home in Jrnoilon,
ha a ooii.titu IoiihI rljiht to sp.t aitudsy, Juno li t, lsi;, ,.f j;im,,li4-t-whereve-

and whenever ho pleases, u im i f p'miik Wilkinson, m;,,!
w ill havs to at.rvtf the hours luipris- - '' veais, l uu.l .1 d.i a He-

onmout In the Jail im(ioed etased a.v.s a husbnnd and (!..,,.
upon bun by I'olnv Jud:' I.ow recent- - ihildu u J'he r. mains were laid in
ly on his conviction for the second Ihi ir ilnal ri.tluj; ,lu,. in the I o . l p
lime f s.illn in the tro t esis cvmcteiy at Juuelioii Imlay,

fiom Ige
tnent Judge

iMrpua

si
uililti.

e-

businiM. several
hoilldii

'"'

Informal

toiiiine

plenty

(Jovern

children

A I.ai t.i i ht i'. .Noin. Huii.plir.y
will harvest a large crop of prune, froUl
hist.rchard (bis year. Ho rslltnatei
I hat lie w i haveT.i.tsiO iHiundst.f di.ed
Hun t 's to ship In
lends . grien fnm.

lb
Ou,d, June

W In Ti. I.--, P.kIhv's tlrieoi.iMii.
Mr J A ll.iilluiinio. t,f l.'u eo.. -

ft ngintn--r of campers pr..si,etm fanner of I .lie .simile
whilo Ibo Foley biseleveu s Is taking nu active interest in tho edu
and four omui. After lhe Kourtl. v.l.,ns work tf ll.nt city, is Suesbos. il Iks.i t n,,. ivrkinp

It !!'

viM: ii V '

tllill .yi"U'.
1(1

e.:, '

'
urity-- i '

.Wd,.,,.. uml faenl.y

.i ..,.,i.r,,-.ioi- . I. being --T"
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i.l. nt of Ho.t 'i-- iit '

"""" ' ' '

a,..,.t y p,.-.,- i..li:'

H"" t'""-!'-reyent.

,l. ..rvi.-e-i.- Mr I r. i

titioll W!-- igneil by a U "

the leading eiti-ii- "f

tl.c--t- t. t.r- -.
i.uu.U-ro-a laru

lithe loudoi theli-tct.'- e "

on at .Hit o. 111 Inoxioui
tytl ii

for ilieiplme eat.

ex'vpt vth.-M- - H
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II fol" ' I'1' I'1
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Ktleinale items.

June :. ":.
The rain " I' '' ' ,:' '' " ""' j"

in time to save the -- prim.' grain,

ally Win Ut, bid. ill seelioll Is

bus bu n,,kil.ir line. Some early

lost uml Mime er.v eurly heavy

..rut., Ihim fallen do n. but the

UI'll

oh- -

this
h"

lam- -

in coii.pari-ol- i Willi the
M1,'e is light
benefit. .Some rust N repotted in Ileitis

011 low groun.l.
II who has he' ll

Mis. l alil.ie iVes.

visiting with the family of Mr J '!

liuchunaii lor several .lays, departed

last Monday fr her I u in llarris- -

buri!.
Mr und Mrs , r.atinmau.... .. 1.. .....I i,r 1, , tlw.f IMi

visitetl onine i.ioo,v,. .

davs last week.
Mrs I. I.hiul und ilaiiiit.T A l be

who have been sptfinling several days,

Ut the old home-te- a t rel III lied to ie

Saturday.
The Ma hew lh os. have ptircha-- t d

a new tnrosherund will d.mbtle-- s do

more work thiin ever in that lin" this
season.

On aceo'int of the celebration pie. ic

ut Plea.-ai- it Hill u July .'inl, the,
schools of Kdeiivale and Pleasant Hill

w ill not participate in the sclinul pic -

nlcoii tlie river hank near Ja-pe- -, but

the Ju.pi-- and Natron school- - will

hold forth ju-- t the .same.

Mrs Win I.aird, of (i irlleltl, Was 1.,

has been relatives ami fii-i'-

at this place ami Dexter for the past
wo or three weeks.

Mr Thuel liaton and family ill

start in two or three days for lVmla
t to make that their future home,

We uro to h ivg new scats in our
cliool hone I e I'o re another linn ol

school, "for w hicli, () lud, let tn be

truly thankful."
Last Sunday, C.i'per Ih.tl-c- h

to fold the river between Ibis
place un I .)asper, but g the lord

Hent oil' into veiy deep w an r. .N't ith- - r

himself or horse could n im, aid hut

for the accidental of Mr Hill,
would have been iliow md. Ca or

was uucoiiscioiH when brought
He says "I fouls that river no mole
till it goes dry."

We need a free ferry here, anil .tight
to have it bv all means.

i..

at

Mr and Mrs Crahtrey a. rived here
from Wailtsl uig, Wioh., list Wed-

nesday, coming through with teams.
They report a try rough trip, on ac
count of lhe bail weather, prineiiiallv.

Honc.is.

Tilt Court House lliiotion.

l he lice West of lhe last .mi..
has a vt ry sei.sii Ie and practical arl n it

on he matter of the building of a lie
court house. It savs:

'Our county coiift has been txni:in- -

m plans and taking oil, er iucs-u-

sleos looking (owa;d the erection ol a
new court house within the next year
or two. We think eveiyono who is i.t

all familiar w ith the condition of in.
building now In tiso will aree tl.i.i
lhe county is very muc h in need ol a
Ui;i r and better court house. The

business i f the ct unty is io much
greater now was when the pies-- 1

nt court house uns constructed that il
as become n cessary f.,r some of t he

ollicers to be placetl in olher buildings
arum, I town. This makes things very
incoiivetiietit, to say nothing of the
tlan.ci- - of loss of the records from lire,
in the old hui'diai;.

" I lie county is now nearly nut of!
debt and lis warianis otill nt u pnm-- i
ium. Ibis the low price of
building; material makisthe present
tfood time to erect a court house large'
enough to accommodate all th- - olllc is
and atl'oiding security iu;tint loss
the records by file.

"The e is one danger however in
this a in every case where public
buildings no .) he construcletl, and
that is U,o temptation to reel more'
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This m lining Mr and Mrs J II Wil-

kinson, of this city, retcived wind

Unit tlo it -- "ti, Chatlfs, was married nt

hi home hi Ariz. ma, to Mrs
(1 W III idy, of l'orthuitl. Oregon.

This is 1,11 of surprise t hij
many tin ml- - hi it thty hash-i- i in
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l'oltlacil, and i -- . I the sludy ol law
as well, tuin a l.nitled to the bar. He
It signed l,i p .si: inn theieon ticcolinl
of his healt 'i a ol leiliove.l to bis pre.--- '
out hi'ine at l'h t nix, ami entered upon
the practice ol his profession, in which
I e bu- - I " n emit 11 nt Iv suect sful.
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